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Decision No. 

BEFOP.E TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOm,''IA 

In the Matter of the Establisbme::lt 
or rat~~: rules, classif1cations 
and re~ations for the trans~or
tat10n o! propertY7 exelus1ve·o! 
property transpo~ted in dump truck~ 
for compensation or hire over the 
pubJ.1c highways or the City and 
County of San Francisco. 

Case No. 4084 

Add1 t12p:;,1 A rme?,Iance 

F. E. Burd, 1n propria persona. 

DEVLIN7 Co~iss1oner: 

:rENTH S'QP'PLE!\GNTAt OPINION 

A further heo.r1:lg 1n this proceeding was held at San Fran

cisco on J'anuary 12, 1938, tor the ptlrpose or cons1d.er1I:.g vo.r1ous 

proposed modifications of the minimum rates, rules znd regulations 

heretofore established. Appendix A hereof contains a complete list 

or the proposals presented. only those which were sup~orted by evi-

dance ot probative value will be d.1scusse6.. 

It was proposed that the rating tor butter substitutes be 

reduced trom secone to third class.. It was asserted that there is 

a substa:l.t1al movement o:t butter substitutes,. par:t1c'Ulo.rly of oleo

tlargarine; tJ:l.:lt they compete 1n commerce with butte::-, a third class . ' , 

coomod1ty; that they are ordinarily packed. in containers s1m1lar to 

those used tor shipments of butter; and that they are of less value 

than butter but otherwise similar from a transportation standpo~t. 

It was ~roposed further that the rating tor dry batter1esbe reduced 

to third class, both storage and d.~ batteries now being rated at 

second class in cases and first class loose. It was stated that dry 

batteries are rated at third class 1n the Western ClaSSification, and 
" 

tbat they ~e CO:l.siderably .1ess~·va1'Uable than storage batteries of 
~~, 

the same Shipping .weight. A reduetio~ £ro~ first to second eJ.ass ~ 

the rating O:l. to;±let preparations was also ~roposed. It was shown 
! 
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.' 
that tAe values o~ represe~tat~ve toilet ,reparations, such as bair 

dressings, hair tonics, cree~s and lotions, are less than the value 

of many: of the less expensive drttg and medicine items wh:1.ch are nov: 

rated at second class. It was asserted that toilet pre~arat1ons are 

included with drugs ond medicines in :noJly rail, truck and vessel tar

iffs, that they ~re ordinarily packaged in the same manner as drugs 

and medicines, that they are ord.inarily h:mdled by tirms dealing 1n 

drugs and medicines and that mixed shipments of these three COI:l!llodi

ties ar~ com=on. These proposed reductions 1n ratings seem to be 

j~st1fied by the comparisons with ratings on co~0d1t1es wbichevi

dently possess comparable transpoztat1on characteristics and appear 

to be desirable in order to preserve a consistent relationship be

tween competitive commodities. They should be approved. 

It was proposed that the commodity description ~canned pine-

apple" in the "steamsbip transfer" item be enlarged to include ,ine

apple juice. It was shown that pinea.pple juice is si::11Ar in value 

to canned pbeapple; moves in :1xed sh1pcent s with canned pineapple, 

and bAs approximately the sa:e density. Tb1s p:,o:?osc..l a:opears j'llS-

ti!1ed and should be adopted. 

F. H. Bard, a city carrier, testified that the rates now 

p:'ovided for the movement of mechanical refrigerators in fte1ty 

deliveryft are excessive when applied to sh1p~~ts consist~g of more 

than one refrigerator, and fer exceed the cost of performing the 

transportation service. He stated that refrigerators intended for 

1nst~at1on generally ~ove singly and that present Ucity del1veryn 

rates are proper for th:1s type of shipment. Re pointed out, however, 

that there is a considerable ~ovement o~ refrigerators in q~t1ty 

lots from dealers to sub-dealers or from repair shops to dealers.'Ee 

urged that the present "city delivery" rates be restr:1.cted in appli

cation to deliveries froQ dealers to private homes ~d tbat new rates 

be established for other types of movements. He was fearful that hiz 
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present p~tronage would be lost to proprietary carriage unless such 

an adjus~cllt bo made. It appeo:s··tbat lower rates tJ::tan those now 

~rovided have been justified fo~ ~uant1ty sb1p~ents. The present 

ftc1ty del1very~ rates for refrigerators should be restricted in 

application· to sh1pments of ~1ngle refrigerators ~d iates otherwise 

provided should be permitted to apply on ~uantity shipments. HOwever 

a provision should be added specifying that the cnarges for sh1p~ents 

of two or more refrigerators in ftc1ty de11ver1,~ computed by use 

of class rates~ should not be less than ~he c~ge ~rov1ded tor a 

shipment of a single refrigerator. 

The ad.dition of Cal1!'om1a Warehouse BUreau T:=:.r1!i' 3-E, 

C.R.C. No. 96 of L. A. Bailey, Agent, amendments thereto and reissues 

thereof, to the list o! the tariffs nam1ng charges tor loading. and 

unloading was suggested. It appears that charges for load~ and ua

loading a.t public warehouses are ·named in that tariff ~d that such 

rates would properly supplement the c~rges previously established 

in this ~roceed.1ng. 

In the Ninth Supplemental Op1:l10n a. change in the rating 

on kalso~e fro~ third class to fourth class Was found justified 

but due to inadvertence ~he change was not carried into the order. 

This inadvertence should be corrected. 

Upon careful consideration of all the facts of record I 

om of the op1nion and f1nd tha. t the changes and modi.f'icat1ons sought 

ore justified to the extent shown 1.n Appendix :s of the order herein 

and that all 'other proposals have not been justified on this reco~d. 

The folloWing form of order is recommended: 

2~~&B 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, 
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IT IS EEP3BY OF~ERED that Exhibit ~A~ of Deeision Xo. 

28632, dated March 16, 1936, as amended, in the above entitled pro

ceeding, be rule. it !os hereby further amended to the extent sbown 1n 

Appendix B attached hereto and hereby made a part hereo!. 

IT IS :a:EREBY FURTHER ORDE.~D tb.:lt in all other· respects 

said Decis10n No. 28632, as a=ended, shall =e~~1n in fUll force and 

effect. 

The· effective date of this order saal1 be twenty (20) days 

from the date hereof • . 
~he foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved =nd 

ordered tiled as the op1:l1on a:ad.~o::"der o!·the Railroad COx:nu1ssion 

of the' State of Cal1!orn1a. 

Dated at San Frz.nc1sco, California, tbis LY=: ""day of 

February, 1938. 



'J!he tollov:ing modifications ot Decision No. 28632, as 

amended, were propos-eo.: 

1. Reelassifieat.ion ot': 

(a.) r:n:y batteries :O:-om. tirs't class 100$& and second class 

in eases to tl:drd. class. 

("0) Bu'tte;t- sub-s ti ttl.":es , including oleom.e:ger1ne, !'rom 

Western Class:ifieation ratings te, tbird cl.a:ss. 

< e) Cs:lned t'rui t juices t::om. Western Classifiea.t1on rat-

(d) Empty irO:l. d.~ t'l"o::. 7.estern Classification rati:l.gs 

to ~:- times tirst class. 

(e) Re:O:-ige.rators, loose, no: double t'i:'st class 'to 

~es~ Class1tieation :ra~~s. 

(t) ~llet :prepera:tiollS t='om. tjrst class to second class. 

2. Re:vision ot Commodity Rates: 

(a) BY chango in the mjD5mnm tonnage :require::ne:a.t 1!t con-

nection. with the Zone 1 re.te or ~:- cents per 100 

;PO'Wlc!s on sugar, tr.a:I1ed in I'te:l ~o. US ot Deeis10n 
" 

No. 28632, t=om. SOO tol'l.S per month 'to 6,000 tons per 

yeet:r:. 
('b) ?;y' the 1:lclusio:l ot ean::ted :pineapple juiee in the 

- . 
epp11eable on ee.~ed pinaepple. 

Ce) Amendment ot Item. No. 110 by restricting it.s ~plie.a

tion to sllipments ot single re!r1ge::-e:to=$ and a~~ng 

:lew re.te$ !et:: quanti ~ shipments. 

5 • .A:::lWndment 01' Rules end. Regu.lat10:t:t.=: 

(a) By eh.e.nge in detini tion ot ft~!:.1l'men t" to J?:ovide that 
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nen :!?ropeX'ty' is delivered 'to or rece1. ved t'l:'om other 

ea..""'rier$, each b ill of lading or treigb. t 'bill s:ball 

'be considered as a separate shipl:lf):ctt end cherges 

assessed accordingly. 

(1» BY addition ot a provision ~t draymen may at their 

option charge ::nore tha:o. the ::n:oimum. che.::'ges pronded 

tor :nove:nents between docks, piers, 0::- wharves and 

warehouses or indus~ies served b7 zp'W:' tracks. (Sic) 

( c) By the adcti tio:t ot Calito::':lia Warehouse B\t:eau Taritt 

3-E, C.R.C. Xo. 98 ot L. A. Bailey, !.gent, amen~nts 

t:o.ereto and reissues theroot to Note·(e) thoreot. 

(d) B;{ restrieti:l.g t:o.e application ot rates tor Han41i:l.g 

an~ Dis~i'bu.tio:o ot ?ool Cars by the addition ot the 

tollowingprovision: 

"When proper't1 is consignee. to e. eonsignee (other 

the.n a carrier) a.:ld is ~ans:po::-ted t=om d.epots, 

temn tracks, Wharves, piers, landings or public 

wa=ehouses, unde:- sub-order issued. by consignee 

":0 a su'b-co:lSignee, class rates 11'111 apl>ly." 
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Ratings, rules and regulations p=oVided ~ Exhibit ~A" 

ot Decision NO. 28652 &n~ as smended, are hereby turther amended 

as :rollows: 

Original Page 11: 

Change desc:1ption or articles and r~t1ngs reading ~tter-

1e3, in casos 212 and "Batteries, loose 1ft to read w:Batte:1.es, 

dry -3-; "Batteries, other than dry, in cases 2";. end ~tte:"'-

1es, other than dry, loose 1. 'P 

Original Pase 13: 

Change rating tor entl7 "Kal~m1ne" :!":'om "3" to "4". 

Original Page 14: 

Add entry "Me.rgar1ne, Z. " 

Original Page 15: 

Change deSCription 01' articles and rati:gs reading ~Tollet 

.A.rt1e~es or Prepe:at10ns~ NOS 1." to read "Toilet .:Articles, 

NOS 1"; and. "Toilet Preparations" NOS 2." 

Or16±nal Page Z3: 

Add to Item 110 tollowing the 1'1O::.-ds "01 ty deli very," the 

words "(-'.pplies o:o.ly in connection vdth shipments ot one :re-

frigerator. Charges othorwise prov1~Gd shell. apply on ship

ments ot more than one retrigerator, e%cept that the aggre

gate charge so com,putee. "for a. sb,1l'ment ot two or mo:-e 

retrlgerators in fteity deliverytr shall not be ~ess than the 

highest charge provided ill this 1tom. tor a shipment o~ one 

ret'rigerator).tr 

Original Pa.ge 24: 

.Amend steamShip transter 1 tem by add1 t10n ot ent17 "canned 

p1neapple jutoe * $.05 per 100 pounds." 
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Original Page 25: 

.Amend item. "Property transported by city carriers between 

docks or wharves on the one hand and. wharves and industries 

~ 'by su'bst1 tuting tor ~te 'c} the tollowing: 

Wee) Loading or unloading at public warehouses shall be as 

:pu'bl1shed in CeJ.itorn1a Warehouse Te.l"it't B\lreau l'e.r1tts ~-E, 

C.~.C. No. 83 and 3-:E:, C.R.C. No. 96, L. .:A.. BaUey, agent, 

~en~ents thereto and reissues t~ereo~.w 


